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PRESIBENT STARTS
ON A SOUTHERN TOD~

EUPLE PREPAKATIONS FOR SAFETI
AND COMFORT.

PaUr Cities Will be Visitod-Mr. Roosevelt'
Prineipal Par e Is to Attend the

Convention of the Brotherhood
of LoOomotive Sngineers.

WashiMn, Sept. 5.-Smilingl,
bowing i acknowledgement of th4
enthniastic and prolonged cheering
of an assemblage that fairly crowde

' the Baltimore and Ohio railroad sta

tioo here, President Roosevelt to

begi*n his Southern tour witi
h ooga, Tenn., as the objectiv

point. The president was in the
eity -exatly. one hour and a half

arrived over the Pennsylvanii
ra at 612 o'4l9pk this evening
on a special train of two cars madE

sp at Philadelphia this afternooiSdaia thastop the these en routE
rom Oyster Bay. Secretary of the

interior Hitoliook; Chief Wilkie,
of-h. sedret service, Assistant Secre-

-rtary to the President Barnes, and i

,:number of other officials and WhitE
attaches met him at the sta

51 president appeared a littlE
- m re as a result of the Pitts.
}'eId accident, b t apparently had

dI1it.1eovere( from the shock. HE
o shake hands with those

ressed .about him to con.

him on this escape. "Pool
- he, frequently repeated

~ ~ pressing his thanks to his well
Through a cordon of policE
nt was escorted to cr.

.w'iting, and was quickly
to the Baltimore and Ohi<
--station. Secretary Hitch-

Commander Cowles, the presi"
*rothe-in-law; and Secretar
you rode in the carriage witt

e special train of seven hand

g
equipped ,coaehes was iland the president immedi.

~~dy ete hbis car, merely lifting
habt ia dsponse to the greeting

wmthe crowd. He spent most ol
itime before his departure in con-

with Civil Service Commis-
somer Garfield and with others wh<

% the car to meet him.
number the president de.

adeident at Pittsfield,
t wsnot the first time hE

had so providential an escape
~i ~weyed to an incident inW
~~ of' Skn Juan when guash,pt4

~ ~Iown fwo men close besidE
SThe president told the Pitts

-~stOyqto the group in the cai

~jhfeeling and emphasized it witi
He said he felt his nor.

4.~ condition again.
S$e train was two minutes late

w:iuse it pulled out of the BalimorE
a..d Ohio station at 7.30. It was it

J*rge 0% Pullman Conductor Wm.
Johnson, who has been assigned tc

the presidential specials for a long
-; times past. The personnel of the

president's party is the ,same as

4that on his New England trip, ex

eetfor the addition of S. B. Hege
hegeneral agent of the BaltimorE

adrailroad, and Col L. S. Brown

I.egeneral -agent of the Southeri
riway, the general agent of thE
Btimore and Ohio railroad, ani
C.L S. Brown, the general agen1

ofthe southern railway. The presi
det took dinner.on the train shortl2

afterihis'departure.
The southern trip will be a some

'what hurried one and no stops wil
be nIade at points other than thosi

,announced in the itinerary already
published, namely, Wheeling, W

SVa., Chattanoogo, Tenn., Knoxville
Tenn., and Asheville,' N. C. Thb
immediate object of the president ii

to attend the contention of thi

Beoth.erhood of Locomotive Firemei
in whose work he always has showi

a deep interest.
The train will reach Wheeling to

Smorrow morning at 8.30 o'clock an<

will arrive at Chattanooga the samt

'hour Sunday morning. Sunday wi]

~be spent at Chattanooga quietly ani
-without public programme. Thi

party will visit the battle ground
during the day and the presiden
will attend church in the evening
He will attend the firemen's conven

tion Monday morning.
The presidnt and party wi]

attend church in the evening. I

will attend the firemen's conventi

Monday morning.
The president and party will res

Washington on the return trip o

the Southern railway at 6 30 o'clc
on the morning of September 1(
and will leave half an hour later it

private car attached to the regu)
train over the Pennsylvania railro
for Jersey City en route for Oysi
Bay.

In a statement issued by the Wh
House today it was announced tt
the local committees of the fo
cities at which stops are schedul
on the southern trip will be receiv
at the places they represent, t
limited accommodations of the trE

rendering it impracticable to ta
them on board in advance.

ST&TEMENT BY MR. DERHAM.

He Repies to a Charge by Mr. Walker
the Uolumbia Meeting.

[Columbia Daily Record of Sept.
1902.]

Comptoller General Derham b
returned to Columbia from Hor

county, where he was. detained
sickness in his family. This is t

first time he has been in Columt
Since the final meeting of the StE
campaign which was held here.
was called to his attention that,
implication, G. L. Walker, a can<

date for comptroller general, at tb

meeting charged that he (Derhai
was supporting A. W. Jones I

comptroller general because of

agreement between them that
Jones were elected, Derham shou
he his chief clerk. Mr. Derham se

that this charge was unfounded as

untrue; that Mr. Jones had made
offer to him of a position in case

his election, nor would he accept a

position in the comptroller genera
office if offered.
His support of Mr. Jones w

prompted by his belief that 1v
Jones is the best fitted and m<

competent man for this irnporta
office. This statement is forced fr<
him by the charge that he had

personal interest in Mr. Jones' eli
tion.
He says that he b4lieves the pi

ple of the State who have honor
him with their confidence in t

past will accept .his unqualified
aial of Mr. Walker's insinuation.

SAYS DEMOCRATS WILL SURELY w:

A Statement from Congressman Griggs,
Georgia-Claims Majority of Next lions

ESpecial to The State.]
Washington, Sept. 3.-Represe

tative Jas. M. (.riggs, chairman
the Democratic congressional co1
mittee, made the emphatic predicti
today that Democrats would car
the next house. Chairman Grig
has just returned from a trip
northern New York, Maine, N<

Hampshire and Vermont.
His prediction is based on m<

encouraging reports which he b
received from Wisconsin, Miebige
illinois, Ohio, Indiana and Mini
sota, and the observations made
his trip.
Senator Gorman, of Maryland

also out in a statement predicting
Demoratic house by a safe majoril

James Thomas Williams, Jr.

The Benefit of Fads.

[Toledo Bee.]
IIf you haven't a fad acquire or

Fade are the charm of life.
fad may be made of anything; sor
make a fad of work, and better wo

would be done if more of us tried
but if you get enough of your we

iinworking hours take up somethii
Selse. The trouble with a gri
many young men who go the w~

1they shouldn't go is that they hE

nothing to occupy their minds, not

ing in which they are interest<
When spare time comes it bar
heavily on their hands. The nal
1ral inclination is to be sociable, a

Ithat leads to taking a drink. TI

Sin turn leads to more drinks and
iand by the crash comes. If you

tinterested in something, if you
.fascinated with it, time will

-swiftly and you will be hap]
Take up something-golf, amati
photogaphy, physical culture-a'

le 'thing that will arouse your enthusi-
on asm and hold it. You wouldn't

know yourself in six months. It

ch will get your mind out of a rut,
rer get it off yourself, and you will be

ck broader, stronger and better for hav-

th ing been the possessor of a fad.

lar Latimer for the Senate.

ad [Anderson Mail.]
;er The second primary for United

States Senator is on for September
ite 9th, and it is now for the voters of
Lat the State to choose between the two
ur highest candidates, Latimer and
ed Evans. We present here in concise

edform some reasons why Latimer
he should command the support of the
uin people:
ke He is a man of the people, sprang

from their ranks and has worked his

way up. While he has always been

an avowed Reformer he has never

at mixed in State politics and has never

made himself offensive to those of

1, the opposite taction.
He has been ten years n Con-

as gress from the Third District, being
ryreturned by increased majorities
byeach time, thus showing that he had

he the confidence of the people and

>ialooked after the interests of th'e

itewhole district, and in tthe recent pri-
It mary carried his district by an over-

by whelming majority over the field.

Ii. He has been instrumental in se-

at curing the appropriation of a great
deal of money for his district and

or the State during his career, in all

anover $8,000,000.
if He has secured the adoption of

d the system of rural free delivery of

idthe mail in his district, bringing
ad$54,000 annually into it, to say noth-

noing of securing $15,000 for New-

of berry college.
He was instrumental in forcing

l'sthe railroads of the State in the
hands of the Federal courts to pay

,asthe taxes due the State, amounting
[r.to over $200,000.

He has been in the fierce light of

atapublic campaign for over two

>mmonths and has come out clean and

a unscathed. He is a clean man

~,.himself and nothing has been proven
against his public or private charac-

,0ter.
ed He has not made war on any man,

heany section or any interest, but has

e only defended himself vigorously
when attacked.

His public career has been char-
-. acterized by faithfulness to the in-

fterests of the people, by a broad-
3.minded patrotism that takes in the
interests of the people, by a broad-
minded patriotism that takes in the
i-interests of the whole, ani not a part

of only.
~"He has not used money to.influ-

onence the voters nor does he propose
ryto do so, nor does he mean to say

sthat it has been done, but only to
in assert that he himself is clean and

has made a clean campaign.
If elected to the Senate he pro-

stposes to represent the people of the
as entire State as faithfully as he has

,represented the Third Congressional
~-District. He will not set the in-
onterests of one city or community
above the interests of any other.

is Charleston, Columbia, Greenville,
a Anderson, Spartanburg, Rock Hill

s-orFlorence and all others will be re-

membered and treated as parts of
the great State that gave him birth,
whose honor and prosperity are dear

to him and in whose bosom he er-

ie pects to rest at last.
A R. Frank Smith for Congress.

rkMr. Editor: The race for Congress
it, in the Third district is reduced from

rk seven to two candidates--Aiken and

agSmith. No section of this State has

at made or will likely make more im-

ay portant demands upon a congress-
e man than this, the progressive Third
h district. It is exceedingly important
d. that the great agricultural and in-

gs dustrial intirests of the counties di-

:.rectly interested, are represented in

ndthenational legislature by the strong-
alaestman tbat Cant be se.ected--a ruan

by of breadth and depth-who will be

irewatebfal, active and true to his c'on-

irestituents.
flyAt no period in this country'% his

y. tory was ever so onehl at stake as~

ornow,and thA time has come wh1en
iy vror should weigh carefully

the merits of the two candidates 'Yoi

congress in this district. The genial
companionable characteristics o:

either should not be regarded par
from ability and general fitness. I
should not be a matter of friendsbil
or personal regard for fawili? or in

dividuals, living or dead, but one o:

patriotic duty for the upbuilding ani
continued prosperity of the whol

country, and especially this sectioi
directly interested.

I have known R. Frank Smith, o

Pickens, one of the candidates befori

us, for twenty years. He is a sub
stantial citizen, of great 'force o

character and is intellectually strong
If.he does not measure up to the re

quirements of a representative fron
this district at Washangton, then w

who know him so well will be greatl;
disappointed. He was born an<

reared in Anderson County, near thi
line dividing it from Pickens. Som<

years ago be transferred his residenci
to Pickens County, but has during
his .whole life, been largely intereste<

in, and identified with, Aadersoi
County. He has sought few politi
cal honors, giving his earlier year
to his private or professional work ii
which he has been remarkably -suc

cessful. No political preferment hai
ever been denied him by his owi

county. In the primary of last Tues

day, he carried Pickens by an 'over
whelming vote-by a much greate:
majority than was given to any othe:
home candidate in the home district
In the upper portion of Andersoi
where he is well known, his strengtl
developed about as distinctly as ii

Pickens.
The time is short between.now an<

the final primary on the 9th of Sep
tember, but it is not too late to d<
our duty and ingire as to Fran]
Smith's fitness and general qualifica
tions for the high place he seeks.

There is another view to take o

this race. The voter, having settlet
for himself the question of compara
tive ability and fitness as botwee
Smith and Aiken, and even if some

will admit equality on this line, is i

not plain that Picken~s, in all fairness
should have the representative, o:

prefer;enee in this choice between ai
Abeville and Pickens man? Ander
son has had the congressman for tei

yeys. Abbeville had D. Wyatt Aikel
and Cot.hran until both died, New

berry has been represented, Oconel
is out of it, and Pickens has neve

had a congressman in her life. Pick
ens has'indicated beyond doubt tha
Frank Smith is her man. No othe
county in the district has been- 94

pronounced in favor of its man

Pickens with a total of 2,409 votei

gave Smith 1660. Abbeville, out o

her total vote of 2,271 gave 694
votes to Aiken. The voting strengt]
of Abbeville and Pickens is abou
the same and so their respectivi
claims for importance as politica
factors in the district are about on

parity. Therefore, in all justnesi
and fairness, Anderson, Newberry
Oconee, Greenville and even Abbe
ville can well afford to concede t<

Pickens, our sister county, the righi
to name the congressman in thui

second race, since it has been demon

strated by a previous test that Pick
ens has put up a strong and accepta
ble man in the person of Frani
Smith. Anderson.

CAR~THAT INJURED PREsIDENT.

Run Against Orders for Country Club Mem
bers-The Mayor's Orders WVere That
No Cars be Run Through the

Streets During the Stay of.
the President.

Pittsfield, Mass., Sept. 8.-Euchi
Madden, motorm an, and James Kelly
conductor on the trolley car whici
crashed into President Roosevelt'i
carriage at the foot of Howard Hil
in this city last Wednesday whili
the President was en route to ILenox

were before the District Court in this
city Thursday. There was no bear

ing, the case being continued unti
Thurday morniug, Sept. 18. Law

William Turtle of Boston appeare<
asconsul for the defendants. Thi
bail of Madden and Kelly was con

tined until the hearing.
The continnance was because o

the inability of David J. Pratt, th<

injured driver, to appear in court
uH e~sreu4ng comfortably, but it i

Has Retu

Gre'ot Dry
SOF THE
VERY TRAIN that
tains and rolls thr(

with Dry Goods, Millii
Hats for Mimnaugh. I
lars worth of Goods for
fifty cents on the dolla
them to you for less.
chants can buy them.
biggest

DRY GOOD
EVER DONE

Keep an Ey
SThere is Going to I

Old Tow

Dimes ai
Do Double Duty \A

Rule Runs

MIMNI
The Cheapest St(
doubtful if he will be able to testify cago, the bor

in two weeks. If not, a further con burial. There

tinuance will be granted. When the Gov. Crane wa

case comes to trial the District At- rooms when

torney will be represented by coun. George and H

sel. The government was represented brothers of the

today by Chief of Police Nicho]s'on. present. The

In the meantime an inquest will body to Chicag
be held, when all evidence relating Mayor Engi
to the case will be presented. Judge no donbt that

Tucker, the presiding Justice of thbe entirely to the

District Court of Central Berkshire, the Pittsfield I

is president of the Pittsfield Electric Company wer

Street Railway Company and will generally und

therefore refuse to preside at the in- pany was so in

Lquest. A special Justice will be- were to be rmn
secured..during the sti

When case comes to trial it is ve1 y thbe city. The

very likely that no evidence will be ini- niot been lived

troduced by the defendants. The lat. jcialis did all in

ter probably will be held for the grand the P'resident,

Sjury, which meets in January. If company (lid r

indictments are fonnd the cases will Some of the

-then come up b)efore the Superio~r field Country
Court, which meets the latter part of for the car be

SJanuary. The Country

The body of William Craig, the or less histiir

Secret Service officer who was killed fayette said:
a ntheacident, was shipped to Chi- persons have

rned
From The

Goods Centre
NORTH

;umbles down the moun-
>ugh the valleys is loaded
iery, Shoes, Clothing and
bought thousands of dol-
Spot Cash for less than

r, and I am going to sell
than the Newberry. mer-
I have planned to do the

S BUSINESS
IN THE TOWN

)n this S ce
>e a Hot Time in the
n This Fall.

idDollars
here the "Cut .PriCe"
The Business.

lUGH'S,
>re in the Carolinas.4
ieof his mother for ps.Temmeso h lbwr
were no services here mota ios httePridn
sat the undertaking sol tpteeframmn n

the body departed.thsadhsnm tohelsofia.
igh Craig of Holyoke, tiu iios ti nesodta
dead officer, were alsothPrsdn ha coendto o

latter accompanied the ti n aealtl pehtee
'o.Soeothmebroftecb
md said that there iswihdtherhePts rg pec

the accident was duean somd rng enswtte
fact that his orders toPitfedSrtRal yCop y

l1ectric Street Railwaytyrnticato heCury lb

disobeyed. It wasspaig_ _______
erstood and the corn-'
structed, that no cars

through the streets Aohrrdclu odfdhsbe
y of the president intis Thyh edipldteslyno
se ordeirs, he said, had to htoekn ffo snee o

up to. The city offi- aohrfrbns orc itwl
their power to protectno onynuihaptcirprt f

but the street railwaypat Ye,hwvrgo yurfd
ot fulfil its promise. mabeit nur etisd toyd y

members of the Pitts- peaefrterapaac rpe
Club aire responsiblekigr
ingrun over the line. f'oiemdcn ftehatyml
Club bouse has more los e oe isdgsin
e cnnections, as La- prfe h lo,admksyufe

~~everasoudsopthereforsabmomentandvgousYuca ge

this rablema edatl pehtee
5t0p)edhere i shdtohatheetttsbrg'Spemnch


